
Year- Nursery                             Autumn 1                                         Topic- Marvellous Me and My Family Tree 
WOW Make a family tree, Family Fun Day, Three Little Pigs Workshop, 

Reading for Fun Introduction for Parents 
Dates to 
remember 

SMSC-  
Sept 8thth- International Literacy Day  
Oct 4thth- World Animal Day, 5thth- World Teacher’s 
Day, 10thh- World Mental Health Day, 16thth- World 
Food Day 
 

Books  Owl Babies, The Three Little Pigs, Marvellous Me, What type of 
family are we? All About Families, What I like about me, Who am I? I 
am Me, Inside Out Box of Emotions, Scrambled Emotions, Starting 
School, The Boy on the Bench, The Wolf Who Wouldn’t go to School 

Week 1 
 

02.09.19 
Introduction to the new topic  
Introduction to classroom and the 
rules  
Send out Welcome to Nursery Letter 
and Reading for Fun Letter 
Sept 8thth- International Literacy Day  
 

Notes 
*Introduce carpet rules to the children and other classroom rules. Discuss Dojo system and how they 
will receive points for good behaviour.  
*Read- At School to introduce children to the kinds of things they can expect from school.  
*Spend time getting to know the children and their interests and needs.  
*Circle time- look at self in mirror and discuss what we each look like. Ask children questions such as 
how many eyes do you have? What colour are your lips?  
*Children will paint self-portraits. Talk to the children about the colours they will need. Model making 
a circular shape for the head and all features- eyes, nose, mouth should be on the face.  

Week 2 
 

09.09.19 
All About Me and my Body 
Ask children to bring in photos of 
their families for family tree  
Send out letter about bringing in 
favourite thing- could be toy, 
blanket etc.  
Sept 12thth- Miss Imrie’s Birthday- 
celebration  
 
12th Photographer  

*Sing Heads, Shoulders, Knees and Toes- encourage the children to find different parts of their 
bodies. Ask questions about what we use our body parts for e.g. what do we use for listening? What 
do we use for looking?  
*Play- Body Bingo- introduce chn to taking turns and rules of playing games together.  
*Discuss what we look like and identify similarities and difference between ourselves and others.  
*Discuss birthdays as a special day for each of us- discuss how we celebrate birthdays and what we 
would expect to see. Encourage chn to talk about their own experiences.  
*Make class birthday display.  
*Make handprints for family tree.  
*Read- Marvellous Me- discuss all the great things we can do.  
*Read Whiffy Wilson- the Wolf Who Wouldn’t go to School- Discuss why we go to school and the fun 
things we do at school.  

Week 3 
 

16.0919 
My Family and friends  
 
Friday 20th I am out of school on for 
Anti-Bullying Conference LJ to cover 

*Discuss family members and how special they are to us. Talk about what we love about our mam/ 
dad/ sister/ brother.  
*Who lives in your house?- chn draw a picture of the family members living in their house- include 
pets.  
*Read The Three Little Pigs and discuss different types of houses. Ask the children to talk about what 
their house looks like e.g. does it have stairs, what number is on the front door etc? 



*Explore our favourite things- children bring in objects from home.  
*Read- Owl Babies- look at family- discuss who is in this owl family. Ask about what the mammy owl 
does for the baby owls. Discuss what the chn’s mams do for them e.g. making food, bathing, playing 
etc.  
*Read- All About Families- Look at different types of families and discuss that not all families are the 
same and that is ok. Your family are the people who love and care for you.  
*Read- What Type of Family are we? 
*Discuss family photos that the chn bring in for our family tree display. Encourage chn to talk about 
their family members.  

Week 4 
 

23.09.19 
Feelings and Emotions  
27.09.19 Reading for Fun Stay and 
Play Session 1 
 
Phonics meeting for Parents- 
Reception  

*Look at photos of people with different emotions- ask chn to identify the emotions  
*Make a class feelings chart  
*Look at how baby owls were feeling when they could not find their mum 
*Circle Time- I am happy when… I am sad when… I am angry when… I am worried/ scared when… 
Explore what makes us feel happy, sad, worried and angry. Give the chn examples and ask them to 
share what makes them feel this way.  
*Encourage the chn to show emotions using different facial expressions.  
Read- Scrambled Feelings- Use Eggspessions to discuss different facial expressions 
Read- Mixed Emotions (Disney Inside Out)- Read throughout the week to look at different feelings- 
Fear, joy, sadness, anger and disgust.  

Week 5  
 

30.09.19 
Senses 
4thth- World Animal Day  
5thth- World Teacher’s 

*Introduce 5 senses and what we use them for. Each day explore a different sense- sight, hearing, 
touch, smell and taste.  
*Food Tasting  
*Exploring and identifying smells  
*Playing sound games and exploring musical instruments  
*Feely box- describing items hidden in a box  
Read- stories related to senses- e.g. eating and tasting 
Sing songs and listen to music- sound  

Week 6 07.10.19 
Looking after my body  
10thh- World Mental Health Day 

*Look at how we keep our bodies healthy- exercise, food, water, hygiene. Explore a different method 
of looking after ourselves each day.  
*Introduce chn to healthy foods- group foods into healthy and unhealthy foods.  
*Talk to the chn about the importance of keeping clean- look at different objects related to cleaning- 
soap, sponges, body wash, shampoo, tooth brush, tooth paste etc. allow the chn to explore all of 
these items.  



 

*Show the chn different types of exercise- introduce children’s yoga- this will be something we do 
each week  
Read- stories about healthy living 

Week 7 14.10.19 
Keeping our minds Healthy 
16thth- World Food Day 

*Talk about the importance of a healthy mind- being kind to yourself and others keeps us happy and 
healthy. 
*Introduce calm breaths 
*Introduce proud cloud- explore the meaning of the word proud and look at achievements the chn 
have made 
*Look at the importance of knowing how we feel and what we can do if we are feeling sad or 
worried- introduce ‘Yucky Feelings’ (Kids Safe)  
*Talk about what we can do if we know someone else is feeling sad or lonely and how we can be a 
good friend 
*Read Who Am I? I Am Me- discuss the importance of making your own choices to make you happy  
*Read- The Boy on the Bench- discuss being kind to others and including chn that might be feeling 
lonely.  
*Read stories about being a good friend- e.g. sharing a shell  
 
*Wow- Family Fun Day- Invite Parents into Nursery to enjoy a celebration of the children’s First Half 
Term in Nursery. Parents will take part in fun activities with the children and will look at journals and 
work from our first topic ‘Marvellous Me and My Family Tree’  


